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Last Days
2013-02-26

last days winner of the british fantasy award for best horror novel of the year by
adam nevill is a blair witch style novel in which a documentary film maker
undertakes the investigation of a dangerous cult with creepy consequences when
guerrilla documentary maker kyle freeman is asked to shoot a film on the
notorious cult known as the temple of the last days it appears his prayers have
been answered the cult became a worldwide phenomenon in 1975 when there
was a massacre including the death of its infamous leader sister katherine kyle s
brief is to explore the paranormal myths surrounding an organization that
became a testament to paranoia murderous rage and occult rituals the shoot s
locations take him to the cult s first temple in london an abandoned farm in
france and a derelict copper mine in the arizonan desert where the temple of the
last days met its bloody end but when he interviews those involved in the case
those who haven t broken silence in decades a series of uncanny events plague
the shoots troubling out of body experiences nocturnal visitations the sudden
demise of their interviewees and the discovery of ghastly artifacts in their room
make kyle question what exactly it is the cult managed to awaken and what is its
interest in him

A Horror Omnibus
2013-09-19

adam nevill s a horror omnibus contains three tales of supernatural terror from
one of britain s best horror authors apartment 16 an apartment block in london
has lain empty for fifty years seth is the night watchman and one night hears a
disturbance in the strange apartment what he experiences changes his life
forever could the doorway to apartment 16 be the gateway to something
altogether more terrifying the ritual four old university friends reunite for a hiking
trip in the scandinavian wilderness of the arctic circle when they take a shortcut
they soon discover old macabre remains and a bestial presence that turns their
hike into a nightmare that could cost them their lives but the four friends soon
discover that death doesn t come easy among these ancient trees last days kyle
freeman is an indie film maker with no money and few options so when he lands
a commission to make a documentary about the temple of the last days cult he
jumps at the chance little does he know that his investigation into the cult s
bloody history will lead him into the darkest places he s ever known
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Last Days
2012

indie filmmaker kyle freeman is a man at the end of his tether he faces
bankruptcy and obscurity until he lands a commission to make an unusual
documentary the temple of the last days was a notorious cult which reached its
bloody endgame in the arizona desert in 1975 ever since the group s rumoured
mystical secrets and paranormal experiences have lain concealed behind a
history of murder sexual deviancy and imprisonment

The Ritual
2012-02-14

now a netflix original movie the ritual is adam nevill s horror novel depicting a
group of friends lost in a remote wilderness in sweden where something
supernatural lurks when four old university friends set off into the scandinavian
wilderness of the arctic circle they aim to briefly escape the problems of their
lives and reconnect with one another but when luke the only man still single and
living a precarious existence finds he has little left in common with his well
heeled friends tensions rise with limited experience between them a shortcut
meant to ease their hike turns into a nightmare scenario that could cost them
their lives lost hungry and surrounded by forest untouched for millennia luke
figures things couldn t possibly get any worse but then they stumble across an
old habitation ancient artifacts decorate the walls and there are bones scattered
upon the dry floors the residue of old rites and pagan sacrifice for something that
still exists in the forest something responsible for the bestial presence that
follows their every step as the four friends stagger in the direction of salvation
they learn that death doesn t come easy among these ancient trees

The Ritual
2017-10-19

the new horror from a rising star of the macabre and on the third day things did
not get better the rain fell hard and cold the white sun never broke through the
low grey cloud and they were lost but it was the dead thing they found hanging
from a tree that changed the trip beyond recognition when four old university
friends set off into the scandinavian wilderness of the arctic circle they aim to
briefly escape the problems of their lives and reconnect with one another but
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when luke the only man still single and living a precarious existence finds he has
little left in common with his well heeled friends tensions rise with limited fitness
and experience between them a shortcut meant to ease their hike turns into a
nightmare scenario that could cost them their lives lost hungry and surrounded
by forest untouched for millennia luke figures things couldn t possibly get any
worse but then they stumble across an old habitation

Lost Girl
2015-10-22

set amidst the devastation of climate change and global pandemics lost girl is a
dystopian nightmare from the master of horror adam nevill how far will he go to
save his daughter how far will he go to get revenge it s 2053 and climate change
has left billions homeless and starving easy prey for the pandemics that sweep
across the globe scything through the refugee populations easy prey too for the
violent gangs and people smugglers who thrive in the crumbling world where king
death reigns supreme the father s world went to hell two years ago his four year
old daughter was snatched from his garden when he should have been watching
the moments before her disappearance play in a perpetual loop in his mind but
the police aren t interested amidst floods hurricanes and global chaos who cares
about one more missing child now it s all down to him to find her him alone

Under a Watchful Eye
2017-01-12

under a watchful eye by adam nevill is a supernatural thriller from the award
winning writer of the ritual and last days seb logan is being watched he just
doesn t know by whom when the sudden appearance of a dark figure shatters his
idyllic coastal life he soon realizes that the murky past he thought he d left
behind has far from forgotten him what s more unsettling is the strange
atmosphere that engulfs him at every sighting plunging his mind into a terrifying
paranoia to be a victim without knowing the tormentor to be despised without
knowing the offence caused to be seen by what nobody else can see these are
the thoughts which plague his every waking moment imprisoned by despair seb
fears his stalker is not working alone but rather is involved in a wider conspiracy
that threatens everything he has worked for for there are doors in this world that
open into unknown places places used by the worst kind of people to achieve
their own ends and once his investigation leads him to stray across the line and
into mortal danger he risks becoming another fatality in a long line of victims
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Hasty for the Dark
2017-10-31

these selected terrors range from the speculative to supernatural horror
encompass the infernal and the occult and include stories inspired by h p
lovecraft robert aickman and ramsey campbell hasty for the dark is the second
short story collection from the award winning and widely appreciated british
writer of horror fiction adam l g nevill the author s best horror stories from 2009
to 2015 are collected here for the first time the hardest journeys in life and death
are taken underground no blackmail is as ghastly as extortion from angels a swift
reckoning often travels in handheld luggage once considered inhumane and now
derelict this zoo may not be as empty as assumed a bad marriage a killer couple
and part of a wider movement no sign of life aboard an abandoned freighter but
what is left below deck tells a strange story the origin of our species is not what
we think in destitution the future for revolution and mass murder is so bright your
memories may not be your own and your life nothing more than a ritual that will
compel you to perform an atrocity praise for the author s first collection of horror
stories some will not sleep selected horrors great storytelling but across a wider
palate and range of styles than you might have expected leading to some
delightfully unexpected visions and hellscapes gingernuts of horror there is not
one single tale which feels less than the others none which seem to be mere filler
they are beautifully crafted original and complete works which nevertheless fit
well together as arranged by the author this is horror in some will not sleep
nothing is sacred nothing is safe and goodness me if you like horror fiction you re
going to absolutely love every damn minute pop mythology praise for adam nevill
s horror novels adam nevill is a spine chiller in the classic tradition a writer who
draws you in from the world of the familiar eases you into the world of terror and
then locks the door behind you michael koryta nyt bestselling author modern
storytelling and old school terror very scary highly recommended jonathan
maberry nyt bestselling author one of the most subtle and powerful writers of
dark fiction a unique voice michael marshall smith nyt bestselling author chilling
disorienting and deeply creepy scott smith author of the ruins on house of small
shadows nevill is fast becoming britain s answer to stephen king guardian he has
the rare ability to craft a nebulous atmosphere of terror as well as to capture
cinematic slasherpunk in the written word both are incredibly rare talents
pornokitsch the sense of dread is immediate with the reader s sense of
foreboding increasing with every new page irish examiner readers will lose all
hope of peaceful undisturbed sleep highly recommended library journal starred
review nevill s talent for horror resonates ominously in every scene almost as if
the theme from jaws echoes when a page is turned kirkus
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No One Gets Out Alive
2014-10-23

now a major netflix film winner of the august derleth award no one gets out alive
is the ultimate haunted house thriller from horror writer adam nevill darkness
lives within cash strapped working for agencies and living in shared
accommodation stephanie booth feels she can fall no further so when she takes a
new room at the right price she believes her luck has finally turned but 82
edgware road is not what it appears to be it s not only the eerie atmosphere of
the vast neglected house or the disturbing attitude of her new landlord knacker
mcguire that makes her uneasy it s the whispers behind the fireplace the
scratching beneath floors the footsteps in the dark and the young women
weeping in neighbouring rooms and when knacker s cousin fergal arrives the
danger goes vertical but this is merely a beginning a gateway to horrors beyond
stephanie s worst nightmares and in a house where no one listens to the screams
will she ever get out alive

Apartment 16
2010-05-21

some doors are better left closed in barrington house an upmarket block in
london there is an empty apartment no one goes in no one comes out and it has
been that way for fifty years until the night watchman hears a disturbance after
midnight and investigates what he experiences is enough to change his life
forever a young american woman apryl arrives at barrington house she s been
left an apartment by her mysterious great aunt lillian who died in strange
circumstances rumours claim lillian was mad but her diary suggests she was
implicated in a horrific and inexplicable event decades ago determined to learn
something of this eccentric woman apryl begins to unravel the hidden story of
barrington house she discovers that a transforming evil force still inhabits the
building and the doorway to apartment 16 is a gateway to something altogether
more terrifying apartment 16 is another gripping novel full of suspense and
horror from adam nevill twice winner of the august derleth award

The Reddening: A Folk-Horror Thriller from the
Author of The Ritual.
2019-10-31
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nor did it bury the horrors predating civilisation ancient rites old deities and
savage ways can reappear in the places you least expect lifestyle journalist
katrine escaped past traumas by moving to a coast renowed for seaside holidays
and natural beauty but when a vast hoard of human remains and prehistoric
artefacts is discovered in nearby brickburgh a hideous shadow engulfs her life
cover

Banquet for the Damned
2014-03-13

few believed professor coldwell could communicate with spirits but in scotland s
oldest university town something has passed from darkness into light now the
young are being haunted by night terrors and those who are visited disappear
this is certainly not a place for outsiders especially at night so what chance do a
rootless musician and burned out explorer have of surviving their entanglement
with an ageless supernatural evil and the ruthless cult that worships it a chilling
occult thriller from award winning author adam nevill banquet for the damned is
both a homage to the great age of british ghost stories and a pacey modern tale
of devil worship and witchcraft

The House of Small Shadows
2014-07-15

catherine s last job ended badly corporate bullying at a top tv network saw her
fired and forced to leave london but she was determined to get her life back a
new job and a few therapists later things look much brighter especially when a
challenging new project presents itself to catalogue the late m h mason s wildly
eccentric cache of antique dolls and puppets rarest of all she ll get to examine his
elaborate displays of posed costumed and preserved animals depicting bloody
scenes from the great war catherine can t believe her luck when mason s elderly
niece invites her to stay at red house itself where she maintains the collection
until his niece exposes her to the dark message behind her uncle s art catherine
tries to concentrate on the job but mason s damaged visions begin to raise dark
shadows from her own past shadows she d hoped therapy had finally erased soon
the barriers between reality sanity and memory start to merge and some truths
seem too terrible to be real in the house of small shadows by adam nevill
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サイコ
1999-05-21

シャワーカーテンの隙間からのぞく仮面のような顔 ぎらつく二つの目 メアリは悲鳴をあげはじめた が その声は切り裂かれた 肉切り包丁の一閃で 雨
の夜 片田舎のさびれたモーテルでなにが起きたのか 大金を拐帯し失踪した婚約者を探すサムが見いだした 恐るべき真実とは ヒッチコックの映画であ
まりにも有名なサイコスリラーの原点 今ここに復活 新訳決定版

Some Will Not Sleep
2016-10-31

in ghastly harmony with the nightmarish visions of the award winning writer s
novels these stories blend a lifelong appreciation of horror culture with the
grotesque fascinations and childlike terrors that are the author s own adam l g
nevill s best early horror stories are collected here for the first time

The Vessel
2022-10-31

an eerie folk horror novel from the author of cunning folk the reddening the ritual
no one gets out alive and the four times winner of the august derleth award for
best horror novel a watcher may remark that after sleeping for so long the
building appears to have been roused struggling with money raising a child alone
and fleeing a volatile ex jess mcmachen accepts a job caring for an elderly
patient flo gardner a disturbed shut in and invalid but if jess can hold this job
down she and her daughter izzy can begin a new life flo s vast home nerthus
house may resemble a stately vicarage in an idyllic village but the labyrinthine
interior is a dark cluttered warren filled with pagan artefacts and nerthus house
lives in the shadow of a malevolent secret a sinister enigma determined to reveal
itself to jess and to drive her to the end of her tether not only is she stricken by
the malign manipulation of the vicarage s bleak past but mercurial flo is soon
casting a baleful influence over young izzy what appeared to be a routine job
soon becomes a battle for jess s sanity and the control of her child it s as if an
ancient ritual was triggered when jess crossed the threshold of the vicarage a rite
leading her and izzy to a terrifying critical mass where all will be lost or saved you
don t read an adam nevill horror novel you live it the guardian in refining the tale
of supernatural horror to its essence m r james increased the terror and among
his living inheritors is adam nevill ramsey campbell
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オフシーズン
2020-02-02

全国の読者の熱烈な声に応え あの 発禁本完全版 がついに復刊 15万部突破の 隣の家の少女 と並び立つ 最大の問題作 全米一怖い作家は誰だ きっ
とジャック ケッチャムさ オフシーズン の無修正版を感謝祭の日に読んだら きっとクリスマスの日まで眠れなくなること請け合いだ スティーブおじさ
んが警告しなかったなんて言うなよ はっはっはっ スティーブン キング 内容紹介 避暑客が去りつめたい秋風が吹き始めた九月のメイン州の避暑地
ニューヨークから六人の男女が休暇をとって当地にやって来る 最初に到着したのは書籍編集者のカーラ すこし 遅れて 彼女の現在のボーイフレンドの
ジム 彼女の妹のマージーとそのボーイフレンドのダン そしてカーラのかつてのボーイフレンドのニックとそのガールフレンドのローラが到着した 六人
全員が到着した晩に事件は勃発した 当地に住む 食人族 が六人に襲いかかったのだ 食人族 対 都会族 の凄惨な死闘が開始する 本書は ジャック ケッ
チャムのデビュー作 オフシーズン のデビュー作 1981年刊 の再刊です 再刊版訳者あとがきが収録されています

Cunning Folk
2021-10-25

a compelling folk horror novel of deadly rivalry and the oldest magic from the
four times winner of the august derleth award for best horror novel and the
author of the ritual the reddening and no one gets out alive

ウェンディゴ
2016-10

英国幻想文学の巨匠が描く 大自然の魔と 太古の神秘 ラヴクラフト驚嘆の表題作と 本邦初訳2中篇を精選した傑作集

Wyrd and Other Derelictions
2023-10-31

wyrd contains seven original tales of mystery and horror from the author of hasty
for the dark and some will not sleep winner of the british fantasy award for best
collection

No One Gets Out Alive
2016-08-16

now a major motion picture on netflix when stephanie moves to the notoriously
cheap perry bar neighborhood of birmingham she s just happy to find an
affordable room for rent that s large enough not to deserve her previous room s
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nickname the cell the eccentric albeit slightly overly friendly landlord seems nice
and welcoming enough the ceilings are high and all of the other tenants are also
girls things aren t great but they re stable or at least that s what she tells herself
when she impulsively hands over enough money to cover the first month s rent
and decides to give it a go but soon after she becomes uneasy about her rash
decision she hears things in the night feels them things or people who aren t
there in the light who couldn t be there because after all her door is locked every
night and the key is still in place in the morning concern soon turns to terror
when the voices she hears and presence she feels each night become hostile it s
clear that something very bad has happened in this house and something even
worse is happening now stephanie has to find a way out before whatever s going
on in the house finds her first adam nevill s no one gets out alive will chill you
straight through to the core a cold merciless fear inducing nightmare to the last
page a word of caution don t read this one in the dark

ALL THE FIENDS OF HELL.
2024

a book on concrete that looks at a problem or an issue and discusses the
underlying scientific and technological aspects including broader contextual
topics it explains how closely we can determine the water cement ratio of
hardened concrete and considers whether we can verify the age of cracks by
measuring carbonation

Concrete
2006-05-26

アーサーとリディア 二人が出会わなければ こんなことには 1953年 アーサーはこの世に生を受けた 母親からの虐待を受けながら育ったアーサー
は 狡猾な悪ガキへと成長していった 大人になってからも アーサーは邪悪な感情を秘めたままだった その後 内気な女性リディアと知り合い 彼女は不
安を残しつつもアーサーと結婚 だが 彼は変態セックスを強要したり しだいに凶暴な性格を表していく 抑圧された日常の中 彼女は一人息子ロバートに
愛情を注ぐが ロバートもまた奇妙な動作や習癖を見せ始める

オンリー・チャイルド
1997-06

ミルトンの 失楽園 を研究するウルマン教授は やせた女 からヴェネツィアへ行って悪魔学者としての力を貸してほしいと頼まれる 自分は英文学者にす
ぎないと反論するも航空券などを渡される 最近殻にこもりがちな11歳の娘を元気づけようと二人でヴェネツィアへ だが そこで娘は姿を消してしまう
あたしを見つけてと言い残して 国際スリラー作家協会 最優秀長編賞受賞
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堕天使のコード
2014-12-01

コスタ賞大賞 児童書部門ダブル受賞 bookaholic認定 2017年度翻訳ミステリーベスト10第1位 高名な博物学者のサンダリーによる大発
見 翼のある人類の化石 だがそれが捏造だとの噂が流れ サンダリー一家は世間の目を逃れるように島へ移住する だが噂は島にも追いかけてきた そんな
なかサンダリーが謎の死を遂げ 父の死因に疑問を抱いた娘のフェイスは密かに調べ始める 父が遺した奇妙な手記 嘘を養分に育ち真実を見せる実をつけ
るという不思議な木 フェイスは真相に辿り着くことができるのか 19世紀イギリスを舞台に 時代の枷に反発し真実を追い求める少女を生き生きと描い
た コスタ賞大賞 児童書部門賞ダブル受賞の傑作

嘘の木
2022-05-20

学年の終わりの夏休み トムとデルは デルの伯父に会うため田舎町へ列車の旅に出た 伯父は最高のマジシャンで その屋敷の名はシャドウランドといっ
た そこは ありとあらゆるものを自在に操るマジックが支配する場所だった そして伯父は はるか昔から伝わる秘伝の後継者を求めていた 時を超え空を
舞う 狂乱のマジック 万感の思いを胸に 少年のひと夏の冒険が終わる

シャドウランド
2002-12-13

私はまだ死んでいない 死んでいないはずだ ゴルフをしていて倒れた ただそれだけだ それだけなのに だが 目の前にある解剖用の大鋏は腹へと迫って
くる 切り刻まれる恐怖を描いた標題作のほか ホラーからサスペンス ファンタジー o ヘンリ賞を受賞した文芸作品まで 幅広いジャンルにわたって天
才ぶりを発揮してきた巨人キングの十年を総決算する全米百万部の傑作短篇集

第四解剖室
2004-06-01

少女メギーの父モーは 物語の登場人物をこの世へ呼び出す魔法の声を持っていた 9年前 その声に呼びだされてしまった登場人物と引き替えに 母親が
物語の世界に消えてしまったのだ 物語から飛び出た悪者に 父と叔母とともに連れ去られたメギーは 悪と立ち向かうはめに 名作冒険小説がたくさん出
てくる 物語 をめぐる冒険ファンタジー

魔法の声
2006-12

あと七日 少女の耳もとで囁く奇妙な声 恐ろしい記憶 わたしは誰 名作 嘘の木 の著者が放つサスペンスフルな物語 英国幻想文学大賞受賞作 あと七日
意識を取りもどしたとき 耳もとで笑い声と共にそんな言葉が聞こえた 頭が痛い わたしは わたしはトリス 昨日池に落ちて記憶を失ったらしい 少しず
つ思い出す 母 父 そして妹ペン ペンはわたしをきらっている 憎んでいる そしてわたしが偽者だと言う なにかがおかしい 破りとられた日記帳のペー
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ジ 異常な食欲 恐ろしい記憶 そして耳もとでささやく声 あと六日 わたしに何が起きているの 大評判となった 嘘の木 の著者が放つサスペンスフルな
傑作 英国幻想文学大賞受賞 カーネギー賞最終候補作 解説 深緑野分

Yorkshire West Riding Hearth Tax Assessment
Lady Day 1672
2007

the country addresses as well as the names are given of catholics indexed under
recusants addresses and occupation are given for dissenters indexed as
conventiclers unique accounts of criminal and civil proceedings in london and
middlesex which involve people from all over the country

the leather trades
1885

issues for nov 1957 include section accessions aanwinste sept 1957

カッコーの歌
2022-11-18

Calendar of the Close Rolls Preserved in the
Pulic Record Ofice: 1330-1333
1898

Calendar of the Close Rolls Preserved in the
Public Record Office: 1330-1333
1898

Middlesex County Records ...: Indictments,
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coroners' inquests
1886

Adam Neville Symposium on Concrete
Technology
1995

Parliamentary Papers
1888

Kaapse bibliotekaris
2014

Yesterday and To-day
1922

Calendar of the Plea Rolls of the Exchequer of
the Jews Preserved in the Public Record Office:
Henry III., A.D. 1218-1272
1905
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